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THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

Ptf ULISUED EVER TUESOAY.
ii

filMRY. .. WEST,
JX

670FFICE West 8ide of Main Stmt, two
loon north of the Fnbho 8qar.

lOTn ' Ti.i fI TEKMS: s -
Cm ootr. tlx fcoatfct. - : I". 73
liuaT. thrta months. . : ..(ii r. 50

Ovtold t Monrv County, ftttor
September 1st, 1882, postage paid

.' fcy the Publisher $53 in adraoce
tgnSiiDMriBtioiu e bo eommenool t any

TrnTnvTjnTTmri
I I U U4vertlWlr!lites:U J I I

Ok miim. one woe. $1 00

0Mh labseqmt intordon for fiT woeki, so

tWll"H4rt,tBtJw; V'j .,":! !;r4 oo

Omo touro, throo montha 5 00

9o qaMO, month, . 7 00
10 00

06 oHiti ioln; month, 1 1 0 00

Obo eighth olamn, (hreo montits, 10 00

e eighth eoUmn, tlx months, 15 00

. tno ifhth oolnma, on jt, 80 00
r" month,

a

' '1 SOObo foarth ooIbibb, mm
foBrth column, throe months, IS 00

no Uartk oalamBT six mrmths, j v 20 00
(Ho fe&rth olamn. one year, 0 00

B half eelamn, one month, 10 00

b hOf r'ttAB. three months, ' ; .20 00
- . i .V - 80 00

. 50 00
f 19 00Vn eolamB, one woaa.

nriittatirwirttwnth-- , - lr00
Sta mIimb thrM nnntha. 80 00

Mlaaaftlx maittha, r?yr 48
Da MUat, one year 00
. QTLoaal adrertiseraents oharged at the rate

f B dollar nor square for first insertion, and
tftroontf IonuftuSat Insortlo. '

JUmAitr,ter'ret; BooBV)t,Bi.Attolmeit
UKoadNothiM, i--

Leoal NoUeos, per line, first insertion. 10
earn, an. II to oents ftt liae foreaoh addidonal

ATTORNEYS.

St

WM. OJXEY & SON, :

A T,T 0 R N BJS 'AT. LAW,
1 woqmfield; OHIO.

V(Xfo fraolloo in MoBro and adjoining conn .

losf Jeo sooth of Pnblio Bqnan, formerly
apfbyHanisUt. A Okey 1 mcM4.'83,

' Oeorge CK'JenniiigfiSo .

ItTORNBT AT LAW,
TTtTttt-praotie- in Monroe and adjoining
YY eoBBtios. Offioo soBth of PBblio Sqaare
b stairs In Ketterer! building. aprl4,'86

'O; W. nA-MTLTOIS-
",

kltiwi at Law & Notary Public,

(WsVorof Tepe Castle't Drag Store.) ;

Will praetleo ia stoBfts and other eonntiet.

J James "W' atson,
ATTRNST AT LAW,

.aw
COMMISSIONER,

la.Sl5i',wX.i
E. JONES,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

VTiU piwstloa in Monioe and Adjoining onn.

.!. Colteotlons will reoeiT prompt Btten,.

rmyl85r.
,tiVft I M ' " "

fiJimflaMlic
WOOt3FIELD,OHIO.

wmpraoWoelm konroe aBa'adlolntng oenn.

We1 if stirVta konm Vavnl! tmildlng

, UMl . V XaUOIIT,
l i yytarg Public.

ATTORN EtSATLA.W,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Xtili Btaotios In Konroe and adjoining Man
tles., Ofloe in the room formerly ooonpled

r Hnnterdt Hallorjr. JaneS 85

3D
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY,

AJ T 0 tt N. E y , A T t J4 A ;W,

KEALSfltE KCM
(Offloe np stairs tn the Conrt Honse.)

HMT MARTIMSfILLE,wYESTYA.
"iVf.7?M rtlT OI'''" r

ri -

PARI! LA.HDS FOR SALE.

for Vale my entire farm;
I'.&W-one-

ff

4f t,W0 seres 'f valnable land,
800 aerei of which Is Improved aod mostly

(II Centricf t TnJ grass. - B 1 1 u

fresh, having been cleared in the last few
'

tears.) Th woodlnnd ts nearly all enclosed,
a that It can be used for summer pasture.

TSf Wfiole Is TTell JTatered,
f.mg"sitnatedUdiatVrl"or Big-- Run and

4n gar. Tree Creek, nd live ml'ee Irom the
thio" Slver and the Ohie River Railnad.

There is a 'good 'dwelling honse on the farm
Jtnd Jl VA Douiss, nd twelve, families
llvTngfntnBfarttestdesmy own. These

n are hearty ougage in elearing np

the land, and about fifty acres of thtt land Is

olng into grasi every year. It contains also

4 Mod barn; about 700 young bearing apple
trtes.Vl virion indi ef amail fruits, all

f whtch'are well seleoted;- - also S00 well

appU whloh were planted out In

ui spring 01 i9o.
Tlilu. Fm, ery Cenvenlenl

call divided t a good

advantage late many small farms, whloh 1

will do to snlt purchasers, and will sell at
reasonable rates consider ng the quality of

'' Thli farm is ettaated In the upper end of

PletsMta Conaty, West Va., and about M
miles from Sardis, Ohio. '

t For farther partidalars call on or address
(BO B I W Ig5 "
West Ya., or If oses 3orrell. Sardis. Ohie.

Ijli.'SSmX OLITK4 OJRSSLL,

1150 i

-T- HEir--i -- i I -- J s D ?

besttc::ic.
This mMcine, comblnlnf Iron irWi pnra

vegetable tonics, quickly : r I' t'arM DysiMMta, IdlMtlm Weakaoaa, '. 1 1
lapnro BIomI, atalarUtChUla aaB Fevers,

it U an unfaiHni remedy for Discasesof the
" KMaoya ana IJrer.

It u 1DTIIWD1 lor inmiK pecnuar vu
Vmmml mm all whn lead aedentnTT lirea.

' It ioei aot injure the teth, earn liedaehe,or
produce conUption o(r Iron mnlieints do.

Itoaricheiand purifies the blood, rtimulatet
v. .nMilta aMa th awilmlliiHnn nf ftmil. re.

IS lierw Houtbom and Belcblcg, and strenxUi- -
jj sni the mutcies and nerves. 4 - i ' - '

For Intermittent FTLijiitnde,lacXOf
Knergy, tc it has no equal.

49-- The ircnnine nas above tune marl ana
. crossed red lines on wrapper. Take nootherv
ilihariilf SaOWI CXXUUL CO klLTOOU, KB. J

no25,'84r, .

i hiphysicians;

Dlt. B. ftEJINIE,
PBTSWIAN JAND SURGEON,

BE AX.3L,S"VIIuLE, OHIO
Omoe in the Armstrong property.

apr30,'78t,.T. V: -

;-- FhyBioimn nd Bnrgeon,
ELM COYE, FaiTfffon ?, Jfonroe

illoalls promptly attended to, during tho
-- i.t.r .vi o.-- -' J

WrJ.GRIMES,M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

WOODSFIELD. OHIO, . "
Offlceacd rosldeooe, the Christman property.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

Hi,

! ' DR. JAMES A. MCCOY,

CALDvfCLL, OHIO,
Visits Woortsfleld Kcffalarly. I guar
antee better- - work and nso bettor materials
than any Dentist in the oennty, aprl5,84

Ohio Farmers Fire Insurance Com.

' ' '

Insures nothing but Farm property.- - Rates
lower than those of any other Company doing
business In this eonnty.

Assets,
"

: : $1,187,236. 03
All Losnes promptly paid. ;

JOU!f JEFFER8,'
' , ., Beall8TUl,oyo,.

oriajTS. Agent for. Monroe County.

(HURCOUllITTSKSr-5ono- ol Boards orf nrivata families desirint: to purchase an
OROAH oan procure first class instruments
at lowest cub. prices by ealiint; en orsddraa

I '"? I ! Woodafleld, QhW.
Esttly brtant Specially

.... ,r..r. .rr- -

(: TT

General ilnsiirance , rAgeat,

A' lor tbe lellewli ContpaaleK
Also for. Tornadoes; Cyclonev unrrteanea
r " ; and Wind Storms. ' ,,; o

AM AZOff. -- ' ' Clndmaali,
royal Of Llwermeel. Gatiaasl.
TUB NORTHERN; - -- 'England.
LONDON BBd LANCASHIRE, .

- .. England.
QfJEEM of Liverpool, England.
OUIO.ot Dailon. - - Payien
' Applications --also"tken for various other

Companies, all of which, are the most relia.
ble companies tn im ymwioiwi, j
olawetof ; -

Town and Cenntrr Blldlnt;,
Merchandise, Lumber,: slock.
Grain and Farm Implements.

Insured at low ratet la good Companies. Ap
plications ' "either by mall or la person
promptly attended to, 1 ; . ma37,'84T.

IMMENSE STOCE
OF . -

. 4

FURNITURE!
HELBLING & STOEHR'S,

XT&A.R. THE OBPQT,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO

'
. . .' ' ? H I ii .... ,

Extra Inducements to customers' in the way 0

GOOD G00i FOR 10W PRICES

. tad as cheap at tho cheapest,

Wardrobes, Chairs, Taftles, Bu
reaas, JKasteads, Looking
Glasses, Hat Racks, Picture

Frames,- -

And everything else In the Furniture Lino

Pictures Framed to Order
IN BB3T OF STYLV

XT NDERTATC TNG
Promp'ly and carefully attended to, All
kinds of Undertaking Goods always on hand,
consisting of Cofflns, Caskets, Shrouds and
Burial Robes of aU sises. decl78;,

GUOWIN GOLD
1 i on

BT BEKRX PETER805.

Oh, the lays when we .were young .

' Sweetheart, do yon listen?
Fiery heart and earnest tontrae-- ' '

Sweetheart, do you,' listen? "
Then the world was jray and strong,

- Pull vf hope and fall of song
And the hours not overlong

1 Sweetheart, do yon listen?

How the days sre dark nd dull- -
"8weetheMt, aoyo'u listen? , r,'

. Fades away the heantifnl-u:- '; i ... , :

Sweetheart, do yott listen? . : i ;

Now the World begins to pall, . ' ?

'.Hand of time is over all,
Ago doth push us to tho wall

f
Sweetheart, do you listen?

:Ah. the days shall eome again
" Sweetheart, do you listen? !

; When new life shall stir the brain
Sweetheart," clp jou listen?

-- Days when in a heavenly bower, ......
' Enrthly buds shall burst to flower,
'6hl the rapture of that hourl .

'' Sweetheart, do you listen? f

tom

The little mining town of Shakspear
New Mexico, nestling bigh in the pyra-

mid range, and so called, as Russian Bill
because 'only a little Ham

let" was wrapped in sleep. It was just
about lhaUUtte hour when, according to.

military writer! that concrete mass of
ignorance drill, bait and chain, and bul
lying tbe common soldier sleeps upon
bis Dost and tbe drowsy policeman be
comes oblivious' f. crime. iYet late as
was tbe hour nnd palpable as was tbe
darknebSrU number of. men were silently
wending their way to tbe rear or "Kock
sev's" Saloon through tbe chinks in the
closed door of which' woed a ray of
light. Each man as he approached gave
a peculiar knocR' and; the door was in
stantly opened and quickly closed bebjnd
him. Tbe' light sbone for an iDttant on
the barrel of a Winchester riHe and re
vealed tbe - (act that each man also car--

ried.'a six-shoot- er in bis cartridge belt
When about twenty bad assembled the
door was blocked and .alter all bands
had taken a drink tbe company seated
themselves old champagne
cases, one longrarm ana a lew convert
tional cane-bottom- ed chairs made, in old
Mcxioo, and marvels alike of ease and
cheapness. It wan a picturesque crowd
in tbe dull light or. two kerosene lamps
and' wonld have delighted tbe heart of a
Slvator Rosa. There was tbe grzz'ed
old prospector who bad come to Califor-
nia in .

'The days of old, the dys of gold,
The days of Forty-nine- ,"

and who had ever- - since been leading a
wandering life, "makin? strikes," "blow,
ing in his pile," "getting down to bed
rock " And rising flash" once more
There was "Roeksey" himself who, as he
laconically expressed it, was there to
"sell .whisky not to give, it, a way There
was the tenderfoot eastern clerk out of
the stage company offlce, on whose up-

per lip the microscope, with care, might
discover some incipient vegetation, to
gether with a , few determined looking
men of middle age cattlemen who were
being deprived through the "rustlers" of
their fair and Inst thirty-thre- e per cent
Increase every two years of their hoard-
ed wealth. '' ; 1

Sbortv" Smith' opened the meeting
in a few words.. He said r ''Gentlemen,
I see as ye've come on the dead qnare
for business an t ain't goin' to make no
speech. We al 'lowed as this to wo an t
got: no farther use toy Wild Jake oc any
of his kind, an', that It's anont time he
stacks his chips and quits. He's ran this
town long enough, an' he got fair notice
not' to come back here after he got clear
of killing Mulligan; an he wouldn't take
it. He's here again at his old tricks.
He's locked ap ia Moreno's old adobe

. . a. a .a bW n
an tne snerm s nome in oea. iet s go
op there T: .x-

-:

Let's take a rtrink Drst," said the
young clerk, fresh from the peaceful asso
cist ions of a refined far-o- 1 home

'I'll go ye," cried several and "Roek
sey" set them op once more.

"Here sucoess to crime," exclaimed
one 01 the1 cattle men, and wun a son.
dued langh every glass wan emptied
The old Californian remarked that ''twas
wonderful bow whisky turned a man
when be wasn't used to it," appropbs of
the fiery stuff having gone against tbe
tenderfoot's breath, and there was more
subdued merriment. . .. . .

"Vamoae," cried "Shorty" as he turn- -

ed out the lights snd the whole party filed
into tbe darkness. ;

, Down the bill Jbey went toward a
small two-room- ed adobe a short distance
from the ofSce of the Great Expectation
mine. At soma thirty, yards trom tbe
office a few men silently detached them
selves from the party and took up their
position as gaads. to prevent the ap--

of strangers. The rest' moved
silently on. Outside the door they ball-

ed for a whispered consultation' which
lasted but a minute., Then two men took
from the woodpile close by a heavy piece
of timber. With terrible , force they
drove it against the wooden door of the
calaboose. It held. The noise, thoogb,
awoke their victim. The 'rattle of bis
shackles as be rouBed himself Irom his
blanket was distinctly audible. "In with
her," yelled a dozen voices, and at tbe
second blow of tbe impromptu battering
rem tbe door fell shivering.from its hin-

ges and about a dozen men, entered.
Wild Jake stood before them in the rays
of a dark lantern,' completely at their
mercy. , A tall, swarthy, well built fel-

low of abont 36.' Tbe face was open
and frank, bat the long waving hair and
piercing dark eyea recalled Joaquin Mil-

ler's description of Walker, "half angel
and half Lacifer." ?

"What do you want of me, gentle
men f" . he aeked in tones utterly free
frjgm the slightest suspicion of border
slang.

"Ye know what we want,' said Shorty.
"Yeve got to go where there ain t no
new trials, no Supreme Court, an' where

writs of have-jou-h- i8 corpus ain't ; bo
account. Harry op ; we can t slay bere

"Well, gentlemen, I snpposed it would
come to this sooner or later. If I --had
not been drunk I would have taken a fair
warning and stayed away. I can' go fait
with these shackles on bat 1 II go as last
ss I can." , i-

.Surrounding their prisoner they. led
him to the hoisting works of tbe mam-

moth mine. A rope was quickly thrown
over a beam and the prisoner was asked
if be htd anything to say or any confes-
sion to make. He had neither,; he nly
wanted the small favor ol beici? allowed
to die with his boots off It was a small
favor-t- o etlying msn and at once grant-
ed. A blacksmith belonging to the vig-lan-

committee procured a hammer and
telling Jake to pat his left and then bis
right foot on a small anvil used to sharp
en miner's tools, knocked his shackles
od in a few minutes, j . .

Now," said Jake seating himself on
the anvil, 'draw off my boots and l am
ready."

Tbe man bent to do as requested when
quick as .a flash down came the ring of
tbe heavy iron shackle on his nnproteot
ed bead. . He fell like an ox, and almost
at the same instant Jake drew the nnfor
tnnate man's pistol from his belt,nd be
fore anj pne had time to realize what
had happened he disappeared with
shout in the darkness. With an equally
wild shout his captors followed, spread
out as skirmishers so as not to miss the
trail. A few of the oldf r men went back
to get horses, while tbe younger ones
continued ine cnase. nun tne gray
dawn Jake's trail was discovered ; it led
toward Lordsburg abont four miles dis
t ant, to, which point the construction train
of the Northern Pacific had reached.
Shorty" tbongnt that if Jake could get

a horse at, Lordsburg and et in there
ahead be might escape. The mob pressed
on all the harder. Soon Jake could be
seen down on the mesa running along
with the peculiar dog trot of the Apache
Indian. He was well out of range. Soon
be was seen to enter the town near the
Ralston Honse and ran across toward
the railroad track. Tho crowd increased
its speed and rifles in band rushed into
the plszt in front of the hotel. - An en
gine attached to two flat cars stood puf
Bog on tbe track. In the cab stood Wild
Jake while the engineer lay at bis feet,
Jake's right foot resting firm upon bis
heart. Jake was covered by a dozen ri
Acs while several voices called opon bim
to surrender.

Gentlemen," .' be cried, "before you
Ore Just look in the direction my pistol
is pointed." -

Tbe company bad. been digging for
water; near the excavation were eeveral
long wooden boxes of the kind in which
Ibev-psc- k dynamltew

Lwer your rifles," he continued, "or
I II fire into the giant powder and we'l
all go together,

Everv man in the crowd felt that Wild
Jake would be as good as his word, and
every gun was Instantly lowered

Without'giving tbe mob time to think
the train, with Wild Jake in charge,
polled oat .from the station and disap
peared round tbe curve going south
ward.! While tbe train was in sight not
a sound was beard nor a movement made
by tbe men from whose clutches the des
perado had escaped.

"Bast my skin !" at length exclaimed
Poker Joe, "if be hasn't seen oar pile
and called ns. '

"Well, be bad tbe dead drop on a
sure," said Shorty. . "There was noihin
'or it but to own np "

Meanwhile some of tbe party approach
ed the well to look at the boxen. . They
were all empty. Wild Jake rslored his
machine to tbe engineer near Fort Bowie,
A. T., started off on foot and has never
sinoe been beard of, although romors as
to bia whereabouts have been indalged
in by tbe local paper Detroit Free
Frets! ' " - -

Very Poor Economy,
Some people make a business of cheat-

ing themselves, either by eating very
mean and cheap food, or else by eating
too smsll a quantity of good food Ei-

ther way is as bad policy as it would be
to buy, a coffln instead of a suit of good
clothes, just because the coffln would
cost less Poor diet means impoverished
blood; and that means misery; Browns
Iron Bitters enriches the blood, gives it
tbe iron it needs, and tones np tbe whole
system'. Cures dyspepsia, indigestion,
weakness, malaria, etc

Stopping-Vibrations-
.

In an establishment where numbers of
sewing machines are used, there was
much annoyance from 'he ring and sing-
ing of the machines in motion Tbe
mtnsger raised them from tbe fl or and
pat slips of rabbef under tbe legs r Tbe
device was useless, and bits of lead were
substituted witti no relief.

An intelligent mechanic was called in,
and he drilled bJes in the legs, and
even in tbe tables of the machine, coun-
tersunk tbera, introduced plugs of soft
bar lead, and riveted them in. To de
termine tbe place of tbe vibration he
used an ordinary. spirit level in an iron
cse. and holding it against an upright
portion,' he detected the vibration by the
change in the shape of the babble.

Rose Cold and Hay Fever '

Are types of catarrh having peculiar
symptoms. They are atUnded by an
inflmed condition rf the lining mem-

brane of the nostrils, tear-duc- ts and
throat, affecting the longs. An acrid
mucus Is secreted, the discbarge Is ac
ompanied . with a . burning , sensation
mere are severe spasms or snees ng,
freqoent attacks of headache, watery and
inflamed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm la a
remedy found on a correct diagnosis of
diseases and can be depended upon. 50
cents at druggists, or by mail. Send foi
circular. Ely Bros., Druggists, Oswego
N. Y.

Mr. Alexander Vogelsang of Phila-

delphia threatens to startle the world
with a flying machine of a new sort
Instead of using wings of enormous
siae, he says he can do it with fans of a
length of two feet.

Those small and quiet asylums that
are found in the country for insane pa-

tients, whose families are able to pay for
special care, are said to be often owned
by city physicians with practices exten
sive enough to provide the inmates.

AUNT MADELINE.

Preserving a Sweet" Disposition
Through Lite's Adversities.

"Gad ! she's tbe only really beautiful
old woman fever saw."": -

Tbe speaker was one of a group of
men who stood on the steps of a cburob
one Sunday morning a few years ago in
a fair city of which we all know.

The group had apparently been dis
cussing the woman whose appearance
called forth the exclamation. I followed
the direction of tbei: looks and found
ample warrant for tbe emphat'.c utterance
wbicH T had dnrhtm?'r '

The association of old age with un
common womanly beaaty in one person
is rare enough to excuse tbe curiosity
that impelled me to learn this woman s
history. I will not, therefore, offcr any
apology for what the reader, and poBsi-bl- y

the lady herself, may regard as an
mpertinence. It is a fact that I did

learn tbe story of her life, stranger
though. I am in tbe city that is her home.
It is not a thrilling tale. . There is in it
not one essentially dramatic incident.
Yet it moves me to deeper emotion and
stirs within me a loftier admiration than
the story of many a lire that gerius has
snatched out of the common for immor
tality. ! ? '

Antt Madeline ("for so she Is called
by those who love her) would smile in
mild reproof if any cne were to say to
her, ' Yon are beautiful" so msny years
have come and gone since she gave much
thought for herself. Hers is a two-fol- d

beauty, being made up of those singular
graces of person which attracted tbe no-

tice of the group at chnrcb on that Suu--
dav morning and tbe higher graces of
I la that is consecrated to others witbont
flourish or'pretenie of self abnegation.

I shall first try to tell bow she appear
ed from my own point of view. The
narrative proper shall be in the words of
the pastor, to whom I am bound for It,
as nearly as I csn set them down.

Tbe figure is tall and tbe carriage
graceful. She walks like one accustomed
to free exercise. ' Her attire is nndem
ably elegant. Tbe least practical " ob
server c f such things may see at a glanc
that it came from tbe hands rf a fash
ionable maker. I determine therefore.
that she ii not too poor to gratKy her
natural woman's taste for daintiness of
dress.' Her face quite btffla my pow
era ot desctiptton. It is the fsce of
sixty years. That I have learned; bat
when looking into it one does not think
cf l's years. I can not sav that it con
forrrs to any established standard of
beauty, having neither a "pretty" chin
nor the "sooltul eyes of which we bear
so much In Verbal portraits of beautiful
women. Nevertheless I aru realy to
stake my judgment on the general prop.
osition that It is one of the loveliest
faces that was ever seen oat of dreams,
The nose, I mast say, is of perfect mold
the hair is a pare white mass arranged
in a Grecian coil at the back, parted in
the middle and falling in fleecy waves
over the temples, half covering the ears
and forming a truly artistic frame for the
never-t- o face,

She speaks to a young girl at ber side
and her smile discloses a month full ol
natural teeth, whose whiteness time has
not touched and whose perfect syrnme
try is unbroken.

Her skin is clear and fresh an elo-
quent tribute to right living and A sign
of freedom from those vanities of women
on wbich the fortunes of nostrum ma
ker are built. '

O ie can not doabt that she is an old
woman bat her years are years of peace
of purity, of sweet piety, of wholesome
restraints.' I do not marvel that her face

' -
is glorified.

"Aunt Madeline was one ' of two sis
ter, said my friend, the pastor, in be
ginning the recital which I am tn repro
duce. "Her father was a politician, and
an honest man. He loved truth for its
own sake, and though he filled many
offices he died poor,' leaving his mother
less daughter nothing in the way of for-

tune except the modest home in which
they were born- - nnd reared Madeline
was twenty and E hel, her aister, fifteen,
when they were called to face tbe world.
A livelihood must be made for both, and
it was clear enough that one of them
oonld nndertake the dubious task. Tbe
ciild Ethel assuredly was not equipped
f r it. Medeline alone mast roll the
heavv stone up the bill.

"With what resolute courage and eim
pie faith in herself she st to woik, we
who have always known ber best under
stood. She made no feeble appeals for
helr. A few of us gaye ber counsel
from time to tine, when she asked it.
hut that was all. bhe ceased to ask
even so much long years ago, and I, at
least, have many times been proud to bj
counseled by ker; for a wiser woman. I
never knsw. '

. .

"After her father's funeral expenses
were settled there may have been fifty
dollars in the bouse. Madeline saw that
immediate action was imperative What
should she what could she do to earn
an income? It was not hard to answei
tbe question. In. her happier and leis-

ure girlhood she had moderately devel
oped a faculty for writing children eto
ries, some of which had found their way
into print. She resolved to make a se-

rious test of her powers in that direc-

tion, and in the coarse of a few weeks,
urged on by necessity, she produced a
small volume of tales., A publisher was
found whn undertook to put the volume
forth and pay Msdeline a fair royalty.,
The venture was moderately prosperous.
O hers followed, and after ten years ol
straggle the hard-work- ed author found
herself ia possession of sn income tuat
was more than sufficient for her own
and Ethel's needs. It was about th's
time that Ethel man led. Madeline, was
now thirty and unmarried. She a ill re-

mains unmarried, and on that tact btngis
the nnble.devotion and tbe single-heartedne- ss

of thi woman whose life has
been a beautiful and constant exemplifi-
cation of faith in the dear God whom
she serves with such unostentatious zeal

"In the early days of her struggle she
loved and promised herself in marriage
to Joe Bertram. He loved Madeline,
too, in bis way, and, I do not doubt,
meant to make her bappy Joe. was in

professional life had made a Dromi9ing
start, and we all thought he was destin-

ed to take a commanding place. When

I look back npon ft' he SBtrjess of nji
descent'appalls me: The convivial haniY
whiph a first manifested Itaeirin occa-
sional nights of 'gayety, 'soon 'becaftie
unmanageable. His business ' suffered
from neglect..

(
The blear look and blas'J

phemous speech of the drunkard sneak-

ed into the place of gallant and high-minde- d

Joe. Bertram and he must once
have been all that to have awakened love
in a heart of gold like Madeline's. To
look at her placid face' now you would
hardly believe .'there , was a time when
she would have accepted the martyrdom
of fire for Joe Bertram' sake for her
love's sake ; hut I tell you that that love
was long the, imperious, and dominating!
tjassionot ier 'WeM' .UjC"-- f

"I do not suppose that .this part of
her story is out of the common expefi
ence of women; but Madeline's was. a
love that stopped ' at nothing short of
crime. Not Joe s degradation quench-
ed it; not her loss of respect for him
weakened It; not death itself was pow
erful enough to lay it in the dus- t-
Through degradation, through pity for
bis fall, through the black shadow of
shameful death, it mounted,' a steadfast
flame ; and it has shone nndimrhed opon
her pathway during all her solitary years.

"She loved Joe theB. She loves him
now. Pbe win never cease to love Dim

"But how bravely , she has lived!
While her grief over poor Joe's death
was sorest, , ,tnei died ine nusoana
who bad been tenderly attached to her
strangely disappeared, and two other
children bad been' left helpless bat for
Madeline Aunt Madeline, as everybody
had called ber 6ince that time. She bad
given tbem more than a mother's solid
tnde and care, and all a .mother's love.
She worked for tbem, reared them, edu
cated them. Now both are married, and
their children are daily taught to ask
God's blessing on the dear saint who
waits, but not in idleness, for the Voice
of Mercy to proclaim the end of earthly
love and duty. Her home is musical
with tbe romp and laughter of happy
children : the house cat pnrs in sleek con
tent; and tbeacent of fl iwers pervades
tbe r(oms where peace broods and Mad
eline s gracious presence reigns "

-

In the soft sammer afternoon she sits
and dreams , The little ed

locket, in which Je .Bertram's picture
has Iain for thirty' years, hangs on ber
bosom. .

; ,

Little Daisy cornea leaping into the
room. .

"Annt Madeline, yon ain't an old
maid, ii you ?'' ' "'; .

Yes, dear (the chin droops lower and
rests opon Joe's locket) ; ves, dear babe,
an old maid " Detroit Free Prat.

What will Surely Do lt. .
i ?

- One's bair begins; to fall .out from
many causes. Tbe important question
is: What is sure to make it grow in
again ? According to tbe testimony of
thousands Parker's Hair Balsam will do
it. It quickly covers bald spots, re
stores the original color when the hair
Is grsy or faded, eradicates dandruff, and
causes the scalp to feel cool and well. It
is not a dye, not greasy, highly perfumed,
sa'e. Never disappoints those who re-

quire a nice, reliable dressing. '"'
m ...

A savings hank in Portland, Oregon,
has a twenty-dolla- r gold piece which was
taken from the stomach of a slaughtered
cow, and found to , be .worth s8 16.25
The milling is worn off the edge, wbich
is smooth and rounded, , but the designs
opoo the sides remain visible. The date
of the coin is 1870. bat how long tbe
cow had been digesting the $3 75 no
one can tell. . . j , . . ..

A !ter dinner yesterday , ; '

Old Friend You ought to be proud
of your wife, Tom. . ' ,'

Host Yes?: - ,v ; J,;
Old Friend She's a most brilliant

talker. '
v.t ,r

Host She ought to be.
Old Friend I could listen to ber for

a whole night. y-- . . --

Host (wesrily) I often do. .

It is just fifty years ago that the con-
struction of tne- - first French railroad,
that from Paris to St. Germain, : was
officially sanctioned.- - The ' late Emit
Pereire undertook to make this line at
bi own expense. It had taken nearly
three years to obtain tbe consent of the
authorities, the contention of Thiers be-

ing that railroads could never be more
than mere toys, while Araze also doubt-
ed their-utility- . The financial difficul-
ties were also great, and only surmoun-
ted wben the Rothschilds and Davillers
were won over. The road "was opened
in 1837, and became the nucleus of the
western system. 1 1 '' '

Any One who hsa ever visited King-sto- n,

Canada, will recall the round tow-
ers wbich form a part of its extensive
fortifications. These, it is supposed,
were copied from tbe similar structures
on tbe coast of Ireland, which are about
to be demolished.' The' Irish "towers
were built at the time when Lord Corn-wall- is

was Viceroy bt Ireland',' at the
suggestion of the ' Duke of Richmond,
who bad heard that the town of Mar-tell- o,

in Corsica, had by means of simi-
lar defences successfully resisted the at-

tack of a fleet, This same Duke of Rich-
mond afterward became Governor Gen-

eral of Canada', and it) was during his
career there that these Martello towers
were built for Kingston, then the capital
of the united provinces ' of Upper arid
Lower Canada. His death 'occurred In
1819 from hydrophobia, produced by
tbe bite of a lox. 1 '

t.

1 1

"This morning." writes a Berlin cor
-

respondent of tbe St. Louis Globe Dem-

ocrat, "I stood within three feet of the
Emperor as his Majesty took; his usual
walk in the Karbaue Gardens. He wore
a tall silk hat of tbe latest London f"rm,
with very narrow brim, a black frock
coat, unbuttoned, with a crape band .00
the left sleeve, a white waistcoat, a blacfc-and-bl- ue

striped scarf, .with plain gold
pin in it, loose gray trousers, large, com-

fortable shoes, and carried a stout walk-

ing stick About arty little girls, .from
12 to 16 years old, crowded about bim
with bouquets of corn flwers. The
Emperor chucked a pretty little blonde
maiden under the chin, pulled ber ear
gently, took ber bouquet, and said, with
a ploaaant smile, Acu wie schon Tbe
Enperor then stopped at a bat shop and
seleced a Urge brown felt hat; then,
walking further, bought about $50 worth
of Bohemian glass punch howls, drink-
ing glasses, 3a , which he ordered to be
sent to Berlin."

How lie Brought HI , Father to
I .(iriaf and OaIiiMa tHshi finUi
tw'M 1 fo I ;sy3MTO-wo.ij- a

1 Jlramt iMatta-ews- : towheaded cfemii
of 12 yearn, who a miattiievoro twinkle
irr bis big, brown eyes, cheWed 'the leaf
of bia dirty browar- - feh-iatlwh- he
awaited the arrival ef bis - father? far the
Harlem 'Police court '

was arrested because Jitt parent said he
was iocoTtigable. I Before sis fatkoi AW

riVed be entertained bis lellow-pvisoa- ei

in i the pen with an' exhibition) of bis
ability as a song-and-dan- artist,.' and
when called to thenar moved oat with a
alrirfjijr gsiv and twager r ef a-- prefos-- J

sional about to start with tbe mustot :.
' "What is thr trouble Mr. Matthews?','

asked tbe ooart. - tow ! .

Ttis boy 'here, sir,'' said the father J
He seems to have been bora-fo- r mis
chief. Is continually getting into trouble
himself and by bis misdeeds keeping tne
in hot water." fc? to fi;is:' ci o

Why don't yon trounce bio ?" asked
the Court.--: - S acrna fl .

"He don't care -- for that," said tb
father."-'- " if x y;o afl
'"How do you make thai out?" said

the 000X1.' '3 n! 'f ?'rt ?1f mv ncs
'Last night M pot a lot of tar 00 1be

knob of my ffout ' door ; and rang tbe
bell. ' "Wben I ; came flown ; itairs and
opened the door, getting' tar on - my
bands, be laughed In my fjob j Then. 1

took him in by tbe: collar and he roared
as if be waeberhg' killed I took him
across my knee and the fhablo w I gave
bim he rolled off on the floor In'si fit of
raoghmg, and I nearly broke my finger
on a piece, of boarij he had. injlbe. seat
of bis trousers." 1 m

"Well, welt, weU,V !"1imed bis
Honor, while Jimmy : endeavored . to
shove bia bat down bia throat.' ! ' '
""Why doo't Ton .lwhave " youneff,'

" 9 ' "'Jim mo T"
"Cant feller bm'l Tittle fan?' 1

"Yoa don't call it ; fan to play, such
tricks on your' father, do' vou?" asked
his Honor, 'i : .
' "1 don't eh? aaid' Jimmy.'; "If you'd
er seen bim socklo .bis fingers after be
iiicu iu wauuj ujc, uu u c ibuiu, iuv
RUM

mm.
VllUlill

.
IOUKUCU. ' i

U1CIIIIT.,.. . . a.,-'roe court bad to hide its race for
I 1

"But dat aint what Tie's' mad at,"
continued Jimmy. ;'.;'" ' "' ; "

"Why, what is the ' trouble tbeo ?"
asked bis Honor.'

He wanta to get equate on ms.caose
I pat mucilage la his shavin' mug an be
had to pay tbe barbar. a half a dollar to
wash his face and scrape him1, he-- he

--ns.". ., V' ' '
. .

- "Jimmy,. I'll keep you here for ten
days to cool you off," said tbe Court.'

"I guess ye dont know this kid ylt,"
said Jimmy, skipping lightly away, while
bis father walked out, the picture of des-pai- r.

N. Talegram.

7 He Only Wanted to See.
Judge Gerald Cummings is a respect

ed resident ot. Fort Worth, Texas, not
withstanding that he io immensely stoat
and a member of the legal profession
He tried msny anti-f- at remedies to re-

duce his weig'tt, but without any satis-
factory resalt. Hsj finally jwent to the
Hot Springs h Arkansaw, .and much to
his joy be fbst considerable adipose tis-

sue, and returned to Fort Worth in a
most b'app frame of mind. He. thought
and talked of. nothing else, except, his
loss of flesh. ; . '.''-''-

He went to market one morning re-

cently, and said to the batcher : '. ,
. ."Cut , me off twenty-fly- e pounis 'pf

pork.nri. :, 'T".' ;V k;
, The xiquest wss complied, with. Tho

judge looked at the meat for soae time,
and then walked .off;., I ' 1? . ,

. "Shall I send the meat to your house,
judge ?;' asked the butcher.' ' ., ';.'.' .

0, no," I have fallen, off Just twenty- -

five pounds, and I only, wanted to see
bow much it was," Tt&n Siftingt.

, "How ia Jim Bullard getting on ?'
asked a stranger at the railroad station
of .a Dakota "town ''"Jim kermitted
snerclde 'bout er month ago, replied a
native.' "Committed suicide? ' How did
he commit suicide?" 'He called me
liar, atranop.r' "" ' '"' ' ' ' '
't Kissing is said to be a very good thing
to make a girl's lips, red. 'A kiss" has
sometimes been Known to make a ' girpa
lips red way up to tbe roof ol ber .fore
head when her, mother came into the
parlor unexpectedly ju as the kisser
and the kissed were coming onder tbe
Wire. JjOUWVI.W Wrr.. .

.
r

What do you suppose I'll .look like
wben 1 ' got out of bU V snapped . a
voung lady at the conductor of an over
crowded streetcar., "A good deal like
crushed sugar. Miss". said the bell ring-

er. - And tbe lady hung on the strap and
rode four miles further, with tbe smile
of an angel. - - -

I like the good old Methodist church,'
said Sam Jones, tbe revivalist, at Platta
hurg, Moa the other day, "because it be.
gins at bell and runs straight through to
heaven, being. trunk lioe.' Sam, has, a
rough-and-tumbl- e- way. of expressing
himself, but bis audiences appear,to like
bis style, and 4 that., being --the,. case,. of
coarse nobody eaaiobjequ..,-,,- , ,

- "Do yon ever 'have' a dreadful tired
feeling eome over yos?'f asked a patent
medicine manufacturer of a friend who
complained of not feeling well. . .! r

Ou, yes, often,": replied tho friend.- -

"You should try bottle of my. cure
all. ' How often do you experience ibis
tired feeliog r : ' . . .

"Every time I see your advertisement
on the fences.' ' !- .- w .

--

! The testimony' of th'elergy oupple-ment- s

that rf persons ' in every other
walk of life in regard to the virtues of
Mishler's Herb' Bitters. Rev. Thomas
Starkweather, who was long.affected with
a distressing cold, was told , to oae .the
medicine; be iUd so without much con-

fidence in the preparation, but be adda:
"I am bound to say the Bitters cured
me. audi own myself a convert to its
efficiency," ; : ,,; . , , , ,

; "Charles," said Mrs. Spendall, "I saw
a beaati'al costume at Bisarre'a to-da- y,

and I should like it ever and ever so
much.' "And I should like to have you
have iV replied Charles, "but really.
Clara, 1 haven't the money to spare."
"Ob, yon great tease i I know better
than that. I saw a brand new check
hook in vonr desk only yesterday, and
cot one of the checks had been ns d."

v .."JndffeLynch.y "

The origin of this term has been vari- - .
onsly accounted for. Some say that In
the, early day aot Virginia it became the
practice In tbe western part, now the
Piedmont districts, to refer all legal con
troversies to tbe foremost men io those
parts.- - One ot these, by the name of
Lyjuj3ecAmBjquitsClfibratdL for Jiia,
good judgment and justice which be
showed .in these unauthorized jodioial
unctions, and was knows as Judge .

Lynch. His name was easily transfer- -
ble to the methods he had .adopted.
Qth.era.clalnUh.al Mr. Lynch, the. foand
er of Lynchburg, Va , ts answerable for
tbe name, tho"t h. j""t..wb',t -- ""t ;
the'aathorltiea d not Ano. ur '
derivatioamos-Xm-otLvaoh-wh- o .

was sent to the American waters to sop-pre- sk

pfrabvl and heis thought Xojiave
hao!" authority from the-hom- e - govern
ment to punish summarily these rovers
of tbe bigh seas without any formal le
gal trial. . i . if - v

Still others state that its origin is dne
to James Fitzstephen Lvnch, the mayor
of Galway, Ireland, in 1493.' This man
traded largely la Spain Oa one occa- -.

sion he sent bis son thither to purchase
a cargo of wine. The yoong Irishman
man managed to get rid of the money
with which be bad been entrusted. He
fan io debt for the cargo., to a Spaniard,
wnose son or nephew was to accompany
him back to Ireland for the - money doe
oa the wine 1 The young scrapegrace
caused the Spaniard to be thrown over
board to conceal bis own defalcation.
Great . honor was paid the successful
young merchant: . .v . :

I The old ssying that- - murder will ont
proyod trpa. in his case. A sailor upon
bis dying bed confessed the crime. Tbe
young ma was tried before bis own fa-

ther, convicted and . sentenced to be
hanged. The family and friends deter-min- ed

to prevent the execution if pos-
sible. '

Tbe father, tike the old Rman Bro- -
tus, determined that bis son's life should
pay the penalty of his crime, and seeing
that be could not carry ont tbe sentence
in tbe usual way tried an expedient. He
took bis eon oip a wind pg stairs,,to a
window overlooking the public street
and with his own-ban- ds fastened the,
rope about his son's neck to a staple ia
the wall, and himself acted as execution-
er. Cleveland Plaindealer.

A Novel Speculation. .

"I bave a memorial here which t
U Ilk. ...1 1 n 1 3 , , 1

wuuiu uo u ecu you, , said a peuaier
to a lady whose door bell be had rung
in Brooklyn. He held' up an engraved
memorial

. a
surrounded by acbesp frame.

11 nai neen gonen op tn memory ol a
little child ot tbe lady, who had died a
few weeks before.' '. . .; L. ,

"How did you' know I bad lost a
child ?" she asked. .

"Oh, 1 saw it in the papers," was the
reply. That ia where we got the age
and other information required."

a good thing." said the man to a
reporter. We look over all tbe news-paoe- ra

and cut ' out tbe notices of the
deaths of children. Alter two or three
weefcs.-wh- en we --think that the grief of
the parents has passed over somewhat,
we get op a memorial aod takeitaronnd.
It is solely on our own responsibility
that we do it, and we. must run tbe risk
of not selling. Sometimes people are
indignant when we approach them, but
aa a general thing tbey buy. We sell
tbem st SS apiece, to be paid for at the
rate of 50 cents a week. Now, between
voo and mvsif. they coat oa about II
each." JV. T. Sua

The Cost of Her Deauty.
'"An'old lady over eighty years of age,
and who was once a great beauty, died
recently in Paris, leaving after her a
diary in which Bhe --endeavors to show
op the alleged vanity of women. From
tbe age of twenty to thirty she spent
three , hours a day at her toilet, wbich
foots op for tbe period one year ninety--

j aone nays ana sn nours employed in
dressing ber hair, powdering her cheeks
and painting her lips. From thirty to'
fitv tbe toilet labors amounted to five
hours a day, the extra hoars being con-
secrated to covering ap the tracks of
time Including the obliteration of crows
feet and other necesssry filling In and
grading' Time, four years and forty
days. After fi'tr ' her efforts bad trt bo
redoubled; To the last she resisted tho
effects of time. -

Tapioca' Fcddiso. - Two-thir- ds of a
teacupfol of-- tapioca, soak over night ia
a cup and a half of milk. In the morn-
ing put one quart of milk to scald ; add
tapioca and cook till ele.tr; then add
yolks of three eggs well beaten, and
wto thirds eup of sugar, little salt; stir
well a few minutes sod pat in a dish
Beat white ol eggs to a stiff froth and
ooe-thlr- d of a capful of pulverized su-

gar; put over tbe top of pudding and
set in tbe oven to brown. Flavor pud
ding with vanilla and the meringue with
lemon. To be eaten cold.

- ' '- -
1 SB

Tyl say, yon 1' exclaimed tbe snub-nos- ed

boy, "you're a real English Lord,
bean't yer?" "

!"Yes, ray lad," replied bia lordship,
not: altogether displeased at tbe boy's
manner; "and what do you think of a
real English lord r
""I think," said tho youth, "as how.

there isn t no danger of fi igland's run- -,

niog out o' stuff to make lords ont o' if
she ain't particularer than she seems to
be,"

" Ministers; Lawyers, Teacbera, and
otbera whose occupation gives them but,
little eteroiee, ehoold use Uaner'e Little
Liver Pills for torpid liver and billions-ness- ,,

Ooe Is a dose.
A Chicago news item states that "the

American ho; holds its own and pork
packers look cheerful." Wben a lady
enters a passenger car and sees a man
snd bis feet and gripsack occupying four
seats she must conclude tbat the Ameri-
can hog ia holding more than bia own.

Mother Always say 'please.' Bobby,
when you ask for anything. Never for-

get to say 'please,' even to the servants.
Father (getting ready to go down

town) Yes, Robert, my son, bear ia
mind what yoor mother has told yon,'
aod always say please.' It is a little
word, my boy, but fo'l of meaning, and
tbe use of it marks the gentleman.
Now wife, my overcoat aod hat, and bo.

I quick about it.


